RxWizard™ is customized for each laboratory, so your access to precise availability of
products and package-programs is immediate. You can transmit lens or frame tracings to
speed the process, too. You can also receive an up-to-date status report on in-process
orders. The orders you transmit are archived, and you control how long they are kept.
You can view and search both archived and in-process orders using the "Order Lookup"
function.
Before downloading RxWizard™ contact Midwest Labs to set up a WebID and
Password.
An online step-by-step video for installing Rx Wizard can be found at
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HJwvc8NRn8s. Or you can follow the directions
below to install Rx Wizard.
Instructions for Downloading RxWizard™ (Remo):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to www.thedvi.com/plugin/npwremo.exe
After the page opens it asks to “save” - click on “save” or “run”
Then it will ask to “save in desk top” - click “save”
After downloading it says “download complete” then you can click “open”
It will start the installation of Remo and then will ask for a password. Enter
“slaboff” and click next.
6. During installation answer all questions either “yes” or “next”, except for “install
archive from lab supplied diskette” - for this you answer “no”.
7. Once you have opened the DVI Remo or Rx Wizard icon on your desktop it will
start by asking for the options part of the program. After filling out this part, go to
“Setup” menu and then “Account”. You do NOT need to add Midwest Labs in the
lab part.
8. Once you have added the account (name, Web ID and password) it will then ask
you “In order to use new account information download now?” - Click “yes” and
it will automatically add Midwest Labs to the Lab info.
After downloading that, you still need to do a “file and transmit” to fetch job status in the
“Order Lookup” screen.

